
Life in a Glasshouse
(transcribed by Maitinin)

Radiohead
Amnesiac (2001)

Words by Thom Yorke Music by Jonny Greenwood (including orchestral arrangements)
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Dragging-your-feet-across-the-floor feeling = 55

Standard tuning

1

Intro 1st Verse

Once a - gain_ I'm in trou_ - ble with_ my on_____

3

S-Gt

5

      - ly friend_ She is pa__   - per - ing_ the win_

3

- dow panes__

8

She is put____     - ting on____ a smile______

3

Li - ving in_  a glass______ - house_____

12
2nd Verse

Once   a - gain__           Packed like fro__ - zen food____ and bat_______

3

        - tery hens_______

15

           Think of all____    the star____     - ving mil_

3

_____ - lions________ Don't talk pol__    - i - tics___ and don't_____   throw stones

3

18

= 58 = 58

Your ro_ - yal high_ - ness - es_________

Chorus

Well, of course I'd like to sit
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22

a - round_ and chat_____ Well, of course I'd like to stay_______

24

and chew_   the fat_____ Well, of course_   I'd like___ to sit

26

a - round___ and chat_____ But some - one's liste - ning_______ in__

3rd Verse

Once    a - gain__

30

We are hun____ - gry for__________ lyn___________ - ching______

3

That's a strange_   mis - take__ to make_

3

33

___ You should turn_    the o______ - ther cheek______

3

Li - ving in__ a glass___ - house__________

37

= 59 = 59
Chorus

But of course__ I'd like___ to sit a - round____ and chat________

40

= 60

Well, of course_ I'd like____ to stay_ ___ and chew_______the fat__________________

42

Well, of course_______I'd like________to sit a - round_______and chat____________My   on - ly, my   on -  ly, my  on    - ly, on____________

3
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44

- ly________________ ___ On__ - ly, on__ - ly, on__- ly, on_____________________ - ly_______________

47

On__ - ly, on__ - ly, on__- ly,_____ ____________________ hey___________

49
On___  - ly, on____ - ly, on____ - ly,_________________________________ hey__

51

= 60= 60 = 40

____         Is some - one liste - ning in?____________

Outro
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